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Tho hondlino above tho latest
. "..sion of tho Herald is, "A Strug-
r .g Kflbrt," und tho article itself

li .us tho bonding to bo appro¬
priate First, he remarks: "False
encl groundless assortions provo
nothing, «uve depravity and desper¬
ation on tho pert of ho who makes
it." To this wo give a hearty,
A'v.en! When tho Herald asserts
?hut TlïK ADVERTISER is one of a

lg" or that tho Kditor of this
?er, either instigated, aided or

; > »ttod tho author of "Toto Fair," jthis assertion is shown by the»
. [ghost evidence possible, (u sworn
scntcmont from tho author himself)
t ; he "false and groundless," and it

OWS, to USO the reasoning ».f the
tld, tlie assertion proves only
pravity and <1 isporatlon on the !

-. t of ho who makes it," und, quo- j
ig further, wo say it "is the usual
.-ort of thc defeated and vun-

qtli bed."
jL/efeated and vnnquishod" by

tho sudden bursting <<f a fine polit¬
ical bubble, upon which the "only
.Senior" bad slaked his political
fortune, la- takes vongoucc in at¬
tempting to crush ont the news¬

ier which dared to say that
' ne spirit wilie! .rom pted a certain
law was not p ai worthy. Because,
in the oxer- iso of what wo con¬
ceived t ; o the duty of an editor-

-peak out on publie questions
ii di come to Hie people for rati-
stion; because wo dared to op-

p so a mensuro which the great
S. aator trom Laurens had been in¬
strumental in passing-it is con¬
strued into a personal attack upon
the Kditor of tho Herald.
Hut the question is asked, "what

right had Tm: A nv i* UT ts Kit to im¬
pugn 'the spirit which prompted
it.'" We answer the same right
we havo to discuss any political
question. We claim the right as a

man, a citizen, a newspaper, to dis-
iss the nets of any public servant,
un tho humblest to the highest

.nd not only their acts, but tho j
"spirit which prompted thom."
This right wo will continue to exor¬
cise whenever, in our judgment,
occasion requires.
The Herald then objects to our

statement that the Murray Hill was
a "political maneuver,' and nsks
the question ; "why was the eic dion
.ranged to take place in an off-

year as was purposely done?"
Hinco you ask, we venture to ans¬

wer; in our opinion, it wa- so ar¬

ranged ns to allow polit ians to
plan their campaign speeches one

year in advance In other word-1,
to allow such men as T. H. Crews,
to ascertain which aldo of tho fence
is conducive to their personal pop¬
ularity. And from the intimation
of tho salo T. H. Crews, since tb*'
little off-year weather vane has
pointed, methinks, he can be seen
trying to crawl around on the other
side of tho fence rapidly, when he
says bis "/.cal was slight for that
measure (Murray Hill) anyway." m

Tho main portion of this ".Strug¬
gling Effort" of tho Herald, Is a re¬
hash of the'Toto Fair" matter. In
regard to this we have but few-
words more Wc are as innocent
of the charge of aiding ar abetting
Mr. Voung in the "Tote Fair" arti¬
cles, as .a man can be. While we
eau see no Impropriety in aiding or

abiding or ev( tl Writing the articles
if we had chose; still the plain and
rimple truth is we did ¡tot do l ither.
Mr. Voting came to me with the
with the first arti.-ie, while I was fit
homo sick,¡md I promised t.. pub¬
lish it. Ho slated he did not wish
L.rr. Leek woori to see the manu¬

script, «o 1 ' irl my brother to j ut
the art! do in type. When be
brougl I the eeeond arl cb« be ro-
peafed his dcslro concerning Mr.
Lockwood and as my brother could
not set the article in type, asked
nie to make a copy for Mr. Lock¬
wood. lt is my custom to make
verbal correction of all manuscript
published in this paper when re¬
quested to do so, and while I can¬
not say that I made any correction
or chango OOO word of Mr. Voting's
nrtkdo, I am absolutely certain that
I did not make any chango that
would niter the meaning, What¬
ever chongo, either spelling, pano¬
li arion, or otherwise, ¡J any change
was made, wes exactly what I
oujd havo done for any other coi:

! ii utor to THK ADVERTISER who
had mndO n similar request. As
publisher Ï conceive it my duly to
guard tho secret as to the author of
the article. To do this, and for no
other purpose, I acceded to the re¬

quest of Mr. Young.
As to tho third und fourth arti¬

cles, signed "H. H. Youxo," I did
aol iou« b them. These ^tûJÉM,

J

facts In tho caso, to which tho Edi-
or of this paper will make oatlj In
any tribunnlon cnrth or elsewhere.
Hut before wo leave the .'Tote

Fair" matter, let us seo about thc
statement which we have mudo
ubout "obtaining information sur-

rcptltously." Tho Herald says wo
have "tried to make n senpe-gout of
Mr. Lockwood." It must bo, ro-
membored that not ono word was
auld concerning Mr. L. until Ito was
brought in by Mr. ( 'rews himself.
Since ho is brought in by tho man
who is makin.; this attack, wo pro¬
pose to uso him. Says the Herald,
"why suppress tho roui name of tho
author of 'Tote Fair'?" As wc
have limo and nguiu stated, tho
reason was that tito real author did
not wish his name made public nu-
til ho close to teil it, and ho be¬
lieved Hi tl Mr. 1«. would run around
to thc Herald as soon as he obtained
tho information. This is the reason
WC did not invite Mr. L, and the
bnlnnco of mankind to witness the
copying of the article. Wo wore
behind no "lock-« and bars" at the
IlerabT says, but in tho editorial
room of TUB ADVEKVISKB. When
tho copy was m.ole, I carried it to
the printer who put it in type, after
which it was returned to« mo. So
that, tho fact that I copied it, was

known only io Mr. Young, Mr.
Lockwood and mysol f, and yet in a

io v.* days, Mr. T, H. frews came to
tue and stated that he believed the
copy was not in tho httudwrititing
of Mr. Young. The question we
asked lust week, and which has,
been repeatedly (lodged, is this:
Upon what was that belief
founded? You can see at a fiance
the only answer you have tried to
prive, as to our' looks," wont do, for
it boars falsehood on its face. You
could not have obtained tho infor¬
mation from our "scared" appen
ance, for you say we looked"scarcd"
when you asked to soe the manu¬

script, and you say you asked to
soe manuscript, because you be-
licved it was not in tho handwri¬
ting of the author. Now, if you
have one spark of manhood left,
como out and acknowledge that
you resorted to the vila method of
"picking" Mr Lockwood, and all
you could "pick" was that tho copy
ho used was bi my handwriting?

It may be that the estimate of M r

Crews is correct,-wo may be a

monkey with« tail; but Cod forbid
that oven as a tailed monkey, we
should ever stoop to such a depth
as to "pick" an empl >yoe, and thou
toll an absolute falsehood about it.
Mr Crews says, "Mr Lockwood

dbl not betray tho secret." Murk
you he did nol say that ho did not
tell him, ht t by what ho did say
Mr C. evidently intended to make
tho Impression, that so far aa lu-
knew, Mr L. did n I toll anyone.-
Wo beliovo this stateim ' tobo ab¬
solutely and unequivocally luise;
that Mr Crows Avíete, ot had reason
to believe that Mr Lockwood did
"betray tho secret," and (hat be did
not get it from our "embarrassed
appearance."
To settle thc matter, wo submit¬

ted on Monday last, tho following
statement for his signature:

'.I do solemnly swear, that, iMfar sa I
havoicanon lo bollovo, Mr 1*. H. Lock¬
wood did not toll anyone that the copy
llsod by him as compositor in tho Ai>-
VKiiTisnn olllco signori "Tote Fair" was
in y.r darlington s handwriting, or not
in tho hand writing oftho author.

This statement Mr ( 'rews respect¬
fully declined lo sign! J f, when
he said "Mr Lock wood did not be¬
tray tho secret," ho had told the
truth, why could ho no* sign Ibis
statement? If be hud spoken the
truth when he said he received the
information from our "appenranco*-
wby (lld he refuse to sij;n this state¬
ment'.' Mr Crews is willing to say
in bis paper ¡hat which be is Uliwil-
liig to.swear i... Wo loavo the pub¬
lic to draw what conclusion they
may but wc behove hat the belief
of tho Herald V MS rounded upon
what Lockwood to'd (either to bim
or someone who told bim,) and
tho Herald has failed to east so
much us a shadow of a doubt In
our mind, on the subject.

THR PLAN 0PPO8RD.
Ho far ns we hnvo noticed, only

one paper in this State bas opposed
the plan of having a canvass pre¬
liminary to tho meeting of the
Democratic Nominating Conven¬
tion That papor is tho Herald <f
Nows, ofWInnsboro, This artielo
we publish elsewhero in this issn«*.

It seems that Hie objection of our
contompoi ary lu summod up in
this sontonoo :

"Bvery campaign brings with lt
Ma noodlOiS amount of time, expon*
"and labor, together with an amount
"ol excitement which well-nigh
"paralyzes business."
Ono of the striking poeuliartlos

of our government, and that which
stamps the United States, prooinl-
nontly superb*, to nil other forms,
ls Hint our policy,-our laws, come

directly from tho people This Is
tho comer-stoii" of democracy and
any departure from this fundamen¬
tal idea, is a departure from the
established principles Which inspir¬
ed thos*i who founded this lt-.pub¬
lic, in viewing tho political course

of South Carolina during tho post I
decade, a suggestion of the great
father of Democracy,. Themas Jef-
Ferson, In tx lotter to Madison is
shown to be fort Inient In this day.
"Tho instability of our law.-," said
he, "is a matter of great Inconven¬
ience." II«' then suggests that
every bill should bo discussed be-
fore the people for ono your prov!«
ons io its passage, and then passed
oy a two-thirds voto of both bran-
ches of thc legislature. Tlierc can

bo n<> doubt but that the crying
evil ol our day, in legislation, ls tho
mutability of our law«. To obvi-
ate this, in a measure, is tho chief

i object of a preliminary canvass.
is true tho issues aro discussed in
tho counties, but whilo Spartan-
burg ls electing her representatives
to the legislature on tho exemption
or non-exemption of factories from

*

taxation, Creonvillo is chosingher
men because they approve a certain
railroad tax, and Lau rons is mak¬
ing a prohibition light, whilo pro¬
bably Nowborry is discussing the
ngri n Kural Collego,aiul it may bo
that Abbeville is lighting the Snath
Carolin?-College. So, as a result,
it is impossible to outline thc sig-
niflear.ee ol any election so far as
tho state ii concerned, ami In con¬

sequence tho legislators go tt) Co¬

lumbia, each lighting for their Im¬
mediate constituents, nial because
forsooth what one county demands
another county rejects, then local
legislation is resorted to.

AV riv NOT?
From tho present oullo k a pro¬

phet of gnaiter note than Wiggln:
might risk bis reputation on the
statement that in the course of
time cotton will bo planted lor the
seed. A few days; ago, cotton seed
at Memphis Tenn, sold at $10. ÖU
per ton. At this »price the seed
from Ibo average bale of cotton
would bring $9. 75.
Such figures will tempt many a

fortner to sell himself out of seed.
If however it would cut bis aerea,;'
f>>r tho next crop short, it would
probably he a blessing.
This advance in the price of cot¬

ton Peed, suggests a MI bj oct we have
touched before. Why could nota
few of our enterprising bus!noss
men establish a cotton seod oil
mill at this pince? Thc machinery
is not expensive, amt inasmuch us

tho seed is annually shipped to
other places, why should tito oil not
be extracted al home and tho fer¬
tilizing propertios loft with tho
producers.
The light Of tho Dally Sun is bo-

ginning to shine in all Its splendor
on tho''City liv the Sen." Tho Still
lia1? acted wisely in trying to get ut
tho underlying cause of tho loss of
trude to Charleston, und in doing
dis, has ofcoursc, offended some

citizens,-those who prefer to shill
out tho light, so that they may con¬

tinuée in thc belief that tito city
limits of Charleston mensuro the
inhabit.ililc portion of tin« globe.
This age oifers little encourage¬
ment to those business mon whose
idea-, wero moulded of pig-iron a

century ugo. it is well to remem¬
ber and review tho Charleston of
long ago, hut tho present and es¬

pecially the future i-t of greater
importa, ce. When circumstances
force young men to scv-k other
Held-;, it is evidence enough that
something ls wrong, and it is the
part of wisdom to seek tho cause,
ami tue remedy.
No paper roachos this o fil co, tba*

ls road with greater Interest than
tho Columbia Register. It ls an

ob'y editor and well ct llductod
newspaper. Tho editorials are

sound to tho coro, independent and
honed.

Laurens of 1887.
A REVIEW OF OÜFBÖSISESS FIRMS.

[TO HK CONTI .VU KO.]
W. A. CA M Pilli I ,

Cabinet Maker, is next in order, In
addition io his buspicss of cabinet
milking and furniture repairing, M r

Cambell has charge of the coffin
depot of Mr J. M. Robertson, whoro
ho has all kinds of coffins caskets
and thc like. Next door is

KI.NNKOY DRO8,
where we find fancy groceries con¬
fectioneries cigars tobacco etc.
Hugh S. and Clarence K, Kennedy
COinpOSO tho firm. They began
business in l*Nl, and have good
trade in addition to the rc
they have a restaurant, whore
meals are served ut all hours in ex¬
cellent style. Everything ls scru¬

pulously n^at and the best of at¬
tention Is given. In summer they
supply the trade with ice, wholesale
ami retail, und having a soda fount,
are exceedingly popular with the
small boys. During the winter
season, they furnish fish and oys¬
ters.

p. p. Û0CIGAN8.
On the llttb of May 1881, D. P

Goggans, who was at that time
County Treasurer for this county,
and W. 8, Knight, formed a co .

part nertship for the sale of groceries.
They opened at the present stand,
north side of Public Square, Febru¬
ary 1st '87, the entire businoïH
passed inti) the hands of Capt flog-
gftUM, Who is now conducting it,
with signal ability. Ho has an ex¬
tensive t rade and kee ps a full stock
of family groceries.

Will bc one ol thc lui

And wont into tho Big Markets wit
And our selections aro uno«

< irigiunlity and prii
GRAND AG

3000 yards WoM Dross Goods at

In thc rin"*, wit wins; on tho rostn
Motors. Lai";o capital, Ion

piuco in thc front ri
in largo number

2«0 yard* Colored Dress Flannel
nt 2ft c. i

Do not tako for granted every tiling
unhesitatingly,thnt such facts us'\

STUl
50(lo/.cu (lents unlaundrcd Shirts

nt 4.S c. ;
Ooo Jerseys at 19 c., each.

We esc no hall to catch the unwan
prices printed. Tin's i- w hy ci

{rive tho public full vi«.Ii

THE g~+AUGUSTAy-/
J. M. KOBKItTSOX,

enmc to this placo permanently in
August l.SGS, as clerk for Capt. Mc-
Curley, which position he lund until
his appointment to the oftieo of
Postmaster in 1880. This ófrico be'
held for IO years and was succeeded
hy ll. W. Anderson in 1880. lui
1872 bc pureba iod the tin shop of V.
P. Robertson, which ho has conduc¬
ted ever since. After leaving tlioI
Postofflee, ho also sueee.»dod ll. II.
Hunter, in the Undertaking busi¬
ness and bas now on hand a largestock of cofllns,caskets and under¬
takers goods generally next door
to Kennedy Hms. Having pur¬chased tho brick building owned hy
the late .John D. Horns and the (ot
adjoining, be erected an elegantthrce-st »ry building.

M INTKU A- .lAMIKSOX.
Wo come now to iMs mammouth

Dry-goods und Pu ru i tu re Ilotis.o,-
" oi l 'ne largest in tho up-country.

In ISSI, \V. A. Jamieson freon Un¬
ion county S. C., moved i> this'
and with J. II. Minto.-, also of Un¬
ion co., ns a partner, opened a mod¬
est stock of goods in one nf thc
Traynhani A Din! stores. Hy dili¬
gence ami a constant caro to supply
the demand of customers, the bus-1
ines«- lins grown t.ir in excess of
what was I ¡icu expect od. I lee I a
few years ugo one would look with
doubt upon M prop osition to bring
such a stock of dry-goods, bats,
shoes, clothing, millinery and fur-
ni tu iv to Laurens. 'i.e.* experi¬
ment proved satisfactory and in ad¬
dition to (heir extensive retail
trade, this house lias a good Job¬
hing business also. Their boolee
show i lile» of custom that luis ex¬
tended ovor tho eight counties sur¬
rounding ii-1, and country mer-
chants lind much satisfaction in
dealing »villi "homo people." T\\ rive
salesmen ure employed un i noire
courteous .ind indite young nu n
cannot be found.

JOHN M. O'111Î I. T.,
!.» another decided favorite among
ihe voting people especially tho
young lady who happens to meet
lier best follow near this corner, in
the summer-time, 'or he is tho Ice-
Creom-Saloon-man. Iee and soda
water with Augusta melons on

draugh, koopa Mr O'Dell busv
during summer, whilo in tho winter
he ls found with Minter A Jamie¬
son.

.T. O. C. 1 I.KM I Nf;.

Thia firm comes in direct -nieces-
finn from Samuel Fleming, who be¬
gan business here wlthWm. Mills
in 1832. Tho first chango mudo
it s. Pleming, tlion Plem i ng A
Todd ; Fleming; Gnrllngton A Co.,
Fleming A- Vance, Fleming, Vance
di Vance. In 1800 it hecamo H. F
Fleming and continuad until '70
when J. O. C Fleming hecamo n
part, or, Tho pro-sen I ürm was
formed in 'A3 hy the withdrawal of
H. F. Fleming, who moved to Flor¬
ida,mid Hie admission of If. »H.
Kennedy, who, bad fora number of
years been a «derk in th.« establish¬
ment. Tin y deal in general mer«
chandise and being thoroughly bus¬
iness men, hnve been very success¬
ful. ^?.*t I" order ls

s. M. it Ri, IT. WIliKKS,
w'.io hnvojust opened the "Harket.
Store." ll is easy to gut ss that a

house which keeps n thousand and
one little articles which aro house¬
hold necessities,and which aro nil
offered on the "> and in cents coun¬
ters will bo a popular store,
especially with housekeepers,
Those young men have bron In bus¬
iness but a month and lind that tho
only dilueulty yet experienced is
to jj-rt goods In time to supply the
demand. Their stock is full this
week, however anil they UTO deal¬
ing ba/gu Ins with a la vlah hand,

T. P.oitr.UT.-ON,
tin- old reliable, who luis boen hero
for several days, comes next ill
line. In 1846 Mr Robertson began
btlsinOSH here us clerk for Wm.
Mills. In '64 he became a partner
and has continued in the same lino
gonernl merchandise, ever td ncc*
In thc early part of '8«"> however
be bought the interest ol' Mr Mills-
and since (hat time lias conducted
business alone.

J. K. Wir.KKH

In September. 1881, purchased the
Drug-Store of Dr J« A. Barksdale.
Dr HarksdnlO bogan tho drug bus¬
iness in 1K48, but had witlulrawn
for several years previous to '75,
with Dr H. F. Martin ho opened
this store. Dr Wilkes udd-d a

Hook department to Ids purchase
and now hr.sonoof the most com¬
plete Hook ami Drug stoics, not
only in LnUren« butin tho stat«-. It
la hu nted umlertho famous Bon-
della Hotel and isa model in beau-

isicst for many years tiru! knosvi
"Let Slip the 12

I» Slodgo-hninmer blows for tho Solid
pualed. No pains or moncv have spit
ne have never boen excelled. Look

Ki REGAXION 0
2000 yards30tn Wool Ores* Goods

it 12j e.
ini, eloquence captivate.^ hut in (he
g experience, und a close and careful
¡ok as LEADERS and M ASTERS o
ri such bargains a * these, winch mi

R E A 1) Til É g
lö dozens Ludios Scotch Wool

Under Vest $1.00 and *l. _'.">.
you so in print, tint let yourjudgnu
ve submit :u;o substantiated hv tho ni

)YING THE FOL
20 dozen Ludios under vi st, nt S

f> e.
I'in-i 2J c. papo;' Noodles 1 c. I

50
', for thc most simule person can seo
air goods move « ff in good shape and
wo cannot 11 main in the Load an*

ly and arrangement. Ile has ti
largo prescription trade as welles
in standard laniily medicines. Ir.
tho latest book-, periodicals and
newspapers, he also supplies the
trude. Wo now conic to tho lar¬
gest concern ia town, thal of

J. V. M A KTIN A- CO,
In 1880 this firm, composed of J.

I\ Martin and Dr J. T. Pool, un¬
formed. Tbey embarked fl rsl in
hard "A ure, and putting Ina main
m >tb stock, s ion established un ex¬
cellent jobbing trude. Then theyadded a separate store devoted to
tho dry goods, millinery and cloth¬
ing business and have

'

bel I their
pince in tho foremost rank In thL
line. On Fi ¡day hts! thc eleg ml
stock of clothing nf D.M. Patton,
WUS purchased by tills house, who
bought at .1 heavy discount, be«
low original cost, und they propose
to present those suits as presents
to all who bu.N largely of dry-
goods omi hardware. Tills ls hjllvehouse, fully uhr 4 of the times
and has sitccccti < 1

large share of CU
Tills sketch of

bous,"-: closes wit ll
in town, thu! of

TUAVXl I M ,v ,

It is composed .!' < ol ?.Lu
Traynhnm and « 1 hal,
and was form Phey
bought tho h the obi
Continental . ! I, anti ooh
purchased the 1 u - :..
which wete 1 n dow n anti ii .-

died. In the :1 del fire the*, .-t
heavily, but billi ??. .. and
costly stores on Ibo dd Of *

cupyingthe lusts! ii (his block,
they have (ontinth lin tito line of
drugs and medicines, dry-goods,groceries und general incfcnnr.disc.

Iluhhcr »nd TiOalhor Helling nt ¡ill prb
ces am! widths, an<l Itnhhrr Hose, Paint
inls, Varnishes :ui<l painters good of
every kind, ¡ii

J. F. M AlîlîN A i tis.

CU »THING CLOTHING
at

J. F. MARTIN & Co.
Tho nicest lino ever brought lo

Dann us, and the most reasonable
prices, (adi ai d bc eon Vi I) ced.

Stat" of South Carolin».
LAURENS COlfNTY,

IN PIM)HATH COD UT.
Whereas lt. A. donen deceased,

hus applied tome ror fjotters nf Ad-
ministration on tho lístate of R. A,
.Iones, deceased.
These ure therefore to cite and

admonish all ami singular the kin¬
dred and crédito' t of sahl deceased,
to bc and appear neforo me uta
Cou ri of Probóte to bo held ut my
office nt La a n >us C. H., on 20th day
ol ('.-lober 1887,at 10o'clock; A.M.
to show cause, if tiny they eau, why

I letters should not bo granted
(¡iven under my band and s,.;d

this, tho ótb dav of October 18 s?,
A. w. ur ft NS i DI:.

I tit_J. P. L. c.

jüIR, "W"- JrX BALL,
DKNTIHT.--

Jlfi.oc ovor Nathanil Hunk,
ruco (lays Mondaysrmd uosdnys

r.j. »'HI:NS, - - - H. f

LAU RI!NS COUNTY

REAL # DSWFE
AGENCY.

WANTKOI-TO borrow )lft00,00 for th roo
years with tho prlvnlego of ilvo years,
A 11 hfl: al interest will ho pftld and mort-
j-ngo oil Heal Kstato given.
WANTKD: To buy tl Small Farm, len

to IfiOaeroa. Woll watered and timber¬
ed land desired. A portion of tho pur
chaso uioiioy will ho onrdi, on!Ance <>u

annual Installment.
Fon HALI * nuinher nf resillemos In

I the Town of ? tnt lots.
groat bargu.
Fon HUNT. itorn

Rooms In tho ,r»n- '.ocn.-
tions good.

Foi» lt KN I PJ) roi ir follr ht rosi-
deneos In tho Town of bann i*, betides
a number of colt agi s and cabins,
FoiiS.u 1/ riooo acres I nd In different

portion- is Oort lily« > a val¬
uable p'" n n ht vt, ix and
Oreoïiwoo 1 in \ i>b. \ die on i.t ..

Fon H '. i : One brleli lon room;
BIHO, one hn.ll en .t m ihn Fleming
wnre-hou:,r In the Towrrel Laurens.

Fon HAI.K: rani ol( .at trat t of Iron!
ono mid ono lem intliisWost of Lamons
Courthouse, known n« tho Frank Flem¬
ing place. Thin plane rontaitiHi'>0acres,
and 1« woll lniprovoil. (Joed w^ter,
(¿ood building». I«an«1 forillo and amt in
goori state ot cultivation.

J. M. HAMPTON Manager.

ig tlie wants of fte buying public
>OgS Of W SLT !"
Money. <>ur PALL OPENING, will
red to procuren lino of goods, Hint for
¡U tho luminous light of Low Prices, n

F. BUfel-NESS Wt
SOO yards t Mureil Serge nt IO c.
s<>0 yards .imgllsh Suiting ut U">

busy mail of coninierco, ability
study of the dry-gond- trude, hn\

f our business. Prestnge gives us
weak and sickly competitor cnn

2501
:i y:i
un I

e

pow
cv

105
800
rath
of 0

iC II F I) I L E:
SO do&ons Gouts undor Vost nt -u

200 White Spreads ¡vt 7"> »;.

ml pass upon it. and If your In vest i¡
erit «»four goods ned tho cheapness
LOWING FIG URI
90 pair Whlto lil ii n ko ts ut $1. 2*. ^.A
10 Comforts ¡it <:n c. pl >''? "

5 peicos Dam i*k al L'Ù .'!"> 37J an 1 "»n
c. re
that wo have on our countern, exactly
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COFFEE, Hi* ICE
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.All of which we .sell ¡il HOTTOM
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Doors, Sash am, I
Mouding

Laths, Mantels, Newels,
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PINK ANO CYPK
Wo can have done al shoH iio ti ci
of fancy w«>: !<. If you menu 1

GRAY & AN

NOTICE.
AU persons indebted t-> mo for (fotuto

Rout, Noto or Account, will plonao pay
same on or boforo NovKUIiRli Isl' ns tho
laminosa muât bo soil lot! up by that limo.
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t¡ ; iniu uowinittrtors, under tho Hob-
o: H :. ; : 1 .'

I ». II .CANTS
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Female# College.o
With a full corps of assistants thoLauronsvillo Peínalo Collego will

i reorganize rtnd begin fall session
'Sept. 10th. Kooma comfortable.!
Standard high. Special attention to
all Pomnleaccomplishments. \ew
and splendid Pianos, Non'secta¬
rian, Govornment parental. Young jladies limier Ibo ImniOtllntQ CftfO of
Mrs. McCaslan und Mrs. N. c dur-
linn. PupiN received *t tiny time
and charged until ond of mYirter.

I Hoard $12 por month In Advance«I Tuition $20,480, mid with classical
course «tin por Collegiate yottf, pay-able monthly. We solicit mid hopoto merit public patronage. I tu¬
nny Information ndtfres*

W. M. M .iUASLA N,
President.

LACHENS, ft. C., July 20, l*h7, ly.
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Laurens C. H., S. C.

?UK I.Al HI ENS »AU.
J. r. J 11 u MMON « \v. a. MCHMf

JOHNSON A niCHKY,
Ml (»KN.: VS AT I,A NV.

'Minx Fleming's üomor, Northwssí
»ide of Pidillie Sipuiro.

LAUHKN's, (J. H., - . . s.e.

M. L. COPELAND,
A T ' 0 lt X K Y A T lt A W ,

L.vt RUNS Ç, H., H. c.
,.*. OlTlcO over National Hank.

W, ti, iiKN y. r,
Aldan i lie,

y. r. M'OIOVAS
Lim rrna.

HEXET A WcGOWAN,
ATTOKNKYfl AT LAW,

LU KI NS C. fl.. - - H. C«

W! KC." JS&GLT tlxT
A l l (»KNLY AT LAW,

LACHENS 0. il , R, C

3SJ.
ATTOHNKY AT L40Vf

LAI I IIBNS, H. Of
ftr-i »in.e over wi orr of W» I«.
N.J. liol.Ml.H. II. V.

HOLME.i *% HïMPKON,
ATTi .NIAS AT LAW,

S. JREN8 0. IL, - - - M- 2'
j. w. i'P.Ji«i;so!<. 0i Ci

PBnOTJSO N A I''KATHKBBTONÄ
ATTI »ll NF. Y S AT LAW,

I.Al Kl er. ll.. - - - **. C"


